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Sage Agrees to Head 

United Charities Organizations 

Because of Its Value . , 
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The Logical Gift 

Merchandise Attractively % 

• Priced n 
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Handkerchiefs 
Gloves 
Hosiery 
Colonial Ivory 
Purses 
Neckwear > 
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Table Likens 
S]3I*G£LClS ' W -kjiiu^v 

Towels 
Fancy Linens 
Lunch Cloths ' :/S> 1 > 
Chinese Lineijsi £ t&zk 
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organizations and Individuals, cases 
which are worthy and need assist-
anct It will be observed, I think, that 
this method Is one well calculated to 
save money. It Is well to note this 
and to emphasize It. The class of 
people preying on a community will 
be eliminated and charitably Inclined 
individuals will have more money to 
expend wisely. 

"But more than this," Mr. Sage con
tinued, "is to be gained. The United 
Charities alms at constructive j'hilan- i 

throyy. Not. alone the relief of im- \ 
i mediate distress but through its sys-
' tem of friendly visitors It 

?^Open Evening Until Christmas 
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Petticoats* 
Silk Underwear 
Kimonos 
Aprons 
Character Dolls 
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SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY 9 DAYS THEN CHRISTMAS 

Remarkable Values In Ready'to-Wear Section 
V 

THE M. YOUNKER STORE, Inc. is 

PURPOSE 

Aim of the Organization is to Further 

the Interests of Benevolent 

Societies Already In 

Existence. 
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How and where to buy the W% %,. * f 4* * 1 4 » 
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most suitable Christmas present, the 
kind that makes a lasting impression on 
both the receiver and the giver. Come and select it 
from the largest and best selected assortment of fancy 
box candies in the city—boxes that are a work of art 
and filled with delicious Chocolate Bon Bons that it is 
possible to make. Every piece a delight. 

" >!>«? V WM& 
Come early and make your selections. We will 
put them by for you nntil Christmas. Our prices 

arrrigh t. They are selling ev°rv day. Don't 

wait; Get them now, at \%»jr 

; 

rKJS* ' 

Tenth and Main St. 
Phone 91 

"Yes, I have- been chosen to head 
this new movement, largely, I sup
pose, because I am a very busy man." 
said ths Rev. (John C. Sage, rector of 
St. John's church, who was elected 
president of the newly-formed United 
Charities organization at the first 
meeting of the board' of directors of 
that body. "But," he went on to say, 
"ths value to our city of this organ
ized effort to better social conditions 
appeals to me ' with great force, and 
I intend to devote much time and 
energy to assisting the other direc
tors, who hava honored me by this 
election, in furthering what t believe 
to be at this Juncture of our develop
ment as a city this most important 
and progressive movement for the 
welfare of Keokuk. I fear tbat some 
misapprehensions exist regarding the 
United Charities on the part of some 
citizens. Let me say right here it Is 
not in any sense a new charitable 
organization to add to the many ex
cellent philanthropic and benevolent 
societies with which Keokuk is bless
ed. They are^all'doing most efficient 
work. The aim of our United' Chari
ties Is to further the Interest of each 
ona of these societies and to add to 
their efficiency and help their good 
work. While a community Is small 
and communication easy between in
dividuals and societies, there is no 
need of any such organization as we 
propose. Cases ot-need are''Quickly 
discovered anil pnkn'^tly reliaved But 
when a city has reached the propor
tions of Keokuk, and has the pros
pects of a steady and1 vigorous de
velopment, such as we have, the prob
lem of relief becomes more compli
cated and I96S easy of adequate ac
complishment. One society does not 
know what cases another is helping; 
some distress is not discovered nt all, 
and in consequence, there Is likely to 
be much charity misapplied and cases 
of distress overlooked. The aim of 
the United Charities Is to co-ordinate 
and bring together into a great clear
ing-house all charitable organizations 
and benevolent Individuals in our 
city. It will not <Wrectly administer 
charity, but through Its efficient 
agents investigate and refer to these 

will at-
jtemvt to get at the real difficulty 
which makes the giving of charity 
often worse than useless. Its desire 
will be to reconstruct in many cases 
the attitude of the object of its com
passion; to remove obstacles in char
acter or habit, which militate against 
successful and honest living and to 
better the surroundings of the poor 
so that self-respect will be gained and 
a new start mAde. T would have noth
ing to do with this movement If it 
were to be only a charity society, not 
needed, or an organization which 

, dealt only in card-indexes of human 
beings, leaving out the personal ele
ment, and the personal touch so 
necessary for the betterment of the 
recipient and1, may T add, also for the 
one giving alms. L<et me add just this 
word, and let me say it emphatically 
—the United Charities has been found
ed upon the broad basis of the com
mon broth«rhood of man. it has noth
ing to do with race, creed or politics 
and should appeal to the sympa
thetic co-operation of all men and 
women -.i our community. And furth
er, Its success will be measured by 
the co-operation it recaives from 
existing charitable societies (wliom It 
desires to aid, not supplant) and to 
whom we appeal with confld'ence, 
feeling certain the msmbers of these 
organizations will immediately -see 
the usefulness and wisdom of such a 
plan as that outlined for the United 
Charities organization." 

A Few Suggestions From Our 
t,ifg,-Toy..Town.:«|ji . ; 

Duncan-Schell 

Y.M.CA. ITEMS 

LITTLE 

WANTS 

Teddy Bears, $1 to $3. 

Dolls, 25c to $10. 
Roiy Poly, 25c to $1. 

Automobile, $3.50 to $12.00. pianos. 2Bo to $10.00 *'•> 

Horse and wagon, 25c to $3.00. 
Automobile, $3.50 to $12.00. 

A CALORIC 
msus$i\ 

S^OflWIMS 

Why Not Have Christmias 
r Every Day * 

USt r. 

$iT' &¥ 

By Buying Her a 

CALORIC Fireless Cookstove 

shouted. "I'm for him because he'r 
for a quick hanging without any legaJ 
frills 

MISSING PLANS 
:"r. NEVER RECOVERED 

Secretary Daniels Now S'aya They 
were Burned as Rubbish by 

Mistake. 

Enjoyable 8tunt 
Friday evening at 6:30 the Junior 

Bible classes of the Y. M. C. A. en
joyed a most enjoyable stunt In the 
way of their first monthly "feed." 
Hamlburgers, pie and cocoa disappear
ed in a fashion that was miraculous. 
But after the tables were cleared of 
"eats" and the noise had died down, 
the boys pronounced everything O. K., 
and are looking forward to the fes
tivities of next month Jtlth eager an
ticipation. 

Men's Meeting Today. 
The Sunday meeting of the Young 

Men's Christian Association will be 
held at the auditorium of the associa
tion this afternoon at 3:30 o'clock 
with some very attractive features. 
Rev. H. B. McElree of the United 
Presbyterian church will give an ad
dress, his subject being "Loyalty to 
Christ." A quartet composed of 
Mobsts. C. F. McFarland, A. W. Hul-
8on, John Hulson and P. C. Hayden 
will furnish some special vocal num
bers and a general Invitation Is ex
tended. 

Just See Your 
Pimples Flee 

After You Have Used Stuart's Cal
cium Wafers and Rid Your 

Blood of All Its Im
purities. 

It Is Just w*»at she is expecting Gal away from the drudgery of 
the kitchen. 1fhe Caloric is the only fireless cookstove made that 
does not require any preliminary cooking, and enables you to cook a 
complete meal at one time. Food cook«d in a Calorlo Is better than 
food cooked any other way. All the f!M*r Is retained. We have just 
secured a complete stock of Calorics. while our stocK Is com
plete and have dne set aslde'until you want it. No trouble to show you 
why the Caloric Is the best fireless ootfhBtove made. 
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Seither-Cherry Co. 
25-27 South Fifth . 

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR KEQKUIC 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 13.—.Missing 
since the fourth of last March, the 
plans for the great dreadnought Penn
sylvania oannot be located. This was 

| admitted at the navy department to-
| night, Secretary Daniels announcing 
] to his assistants that they were de-
] stroyed as rubbish by mistake. But 
j naval officers now fear they are In 
j the hands of some foreign power with 
the secrets they contained. The plans 

' disappeared from the bureau of con-
! structlon while the navy department 
! was open on the night of Maroh 4, in 

order that friends might view the ltf-
| augural fire works. Secret service 
| men and spsclal agents have searched 

I diligently to locate the thief or 
i thieves but have failed. Every em

bassy and legation everywhere have! 
kept strict watch. But tonight it was j 
admitted that the authorities are; 
baffled. The plan showed not only j 
the entire system of flre control plan- j 
ned for the warship, including many ; 
improvements that had been stead
fastly guarded from every foreign 
power, but also on the blue print was 
marked everywhere the electric wires 
penetrated and the exact thickness of 
the armor. 

The abolishing of all skin disorders 
must begin with the blood. Lotions, 
salves, cosmetics, etc., will do no ma
terial good. The trouble comes from 
within and there the remedy must 
be applied. 

If you really desire quick action 
and at the same time a common 
sjnse, natural, harmless blood 'puri
fier, then Stuart's Calcium Wafers is 
this remedy. 

JURORS ARE DRAWN 
FOR JANUARY TEEM 

Special Venire May Be Necessary to 
Hear Case Agi^nst Fred 

Hammer. 

BBlMgw.'-'iwi'1 I,I 
Puzzle Boxes, 2Bo to 50o. 25c to $1-00. « 1 v * ' 

Bull Jn the Pen, 25o and 50c. 25o to $1.00. 

SPENCER MAY 
HANG ON FRIDAY 

Chances Are Extremely Against 
,, 'j Escaping Gallows This 

, Week. 

His 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
WHBATON, 111., Dec. 13—The Illi

nois supreme court tonight stands 
between Henry Spencer and the gal
lows. Unless the court grants his at
torneys' plea for a stay of execution, 
pending an appeal, the opium dreamer, 
who "confessed" to wholesale murd-

I 

The Jury for the January term of 
the district court at Fort Madison 
was drawn there yesterday. Curtis I 
IM. Hart, clerk, and E. G. Vaughn, re-1 
corder, went to Fort Madison yester- j 
day morning to meet Auditor Myer | 
and draw the panel. j 

The name of Arthur Hirschler, the j 
man who was killed at Franklin last1 

summer was one of the names drawn 
on the list. 

The majority of the jurors drawn 
come from the vicinity of Donnellson 
and Franklin. This may mean that a 
special venire must be drawn when 
the case of Fred. Hammer comss to . 
trial next month. 

On Monday the jury tor the super
ior court at Keokuk will be d»rawn. 
Later the grand Jurors and the petit 
Jurors for the Keokuk term in Febru
ary will he drawn. 

Hook and Ladder, $4.00. Wagons, 25c to $6.00, 

"After Using Stuart's Calcium Wafers 
My Pimples Went Away Like Magic." | 

JOE FRAILEY TO 
THE OMAHA ELKS 

Brilliant Fort Madison Attorney De
livers Memorial Day Address 

In Nebraska City. 

The Omaha World-Herald speaks 
_» ^ ^ . vi ! as follows of the Elks' memorial ser- j 

The correct and best blood! purifier: _ . ! 
. , < • r. q„i , vice there on Sundav last-known to science is—'Calcium Rul-1 -. • . . The annual memorial address was I phide. This great cleanser Is con- ' 
tained in proper quantities in Stuart's ® ven ^ ' oseT) 

Calcium Wafers and that is why all 

R. Frailer of Fort 
^Madison, Iowa, an Elk in the lodge of 

Hobble Horses, $1.50 to $3.50. 

Doll Buggies, 50c to $8.00. 

ers of women, will be tanged here 
next Friday fqr the slaying of Mrs. 
Mildred Alllson-Rexroat, Chicago tan
go teacher. » 

Judge Slusser late today denied the 
motion of Attorney Anton Zeman for 
a vacation of judgment and a few min
utes. later denied another motion for 
a stay of execution. Zemtn wiH ap
peal to the supreme court tn Monday. 
He does not hope that Governor 
Dunne would grant a reprieve. 

Spencer received the neWs of Judge 
Slusser's ruling tonlgfct with a 
chuckle. 

"Hurrah for the old fliezer," he 

I exalted ruler of the universe opens 

down above them In mercy and in 
love; and ub gently as the wing of an 

Primitive 8havlng. 
The Harput barber places around ^tuuiuiu . . .. T. _ »!<••.! 

his customer's neck a peculiar pan ; blood troubles and skin blemishes rap- llls om? , , 
with a semicircular piece cut out ofl,d,y disappear after their use. testimonial of remembrance to those 
one side, so that it fits partially i An unsightly and pimply face due w'ho have gone o ie ar Pr ® ore' 
around the neck under the chin. Wa-|to impure blood Is one of the most an inspiration to the living, an ncen-

ter is put into the pan and the barber j di8fCU3ting sights one can see and yet tlve to iablet on i his everlasting gates today and bends 
makes a lather with hiB hands and! all ai,out ua upon the streets, in the Gazing upon tne great, ramei on s * 

-  -  -  . . .  . . .  w h i c h  w a s  i n s c r i b e d  t h e  n a m e s  o f  j  
Omaha's dead Elks he said: j 

"And now that they have left the j unseen dove he lets fall upon them 
If Cou wm teke^tuart's Calcium War-i'shore touched by that mysterious | his blessing and his benediction. And 
ers dally and keep all salves, lotions, i^ea that never yet has borne on any 
cosmetics and other harmful prepara- j wave the image of a homeward sa 1, 
tions from clogging the pores. I may perfect peace be theirs. Where-

Every first-class druggist in this j ever they may sleep, wherever the} 
country carries Stuart's Calcium Wa- He dreaming, they are not forgotten, 
fere, which are pleasant to take, nor have they died in vain. Our or-
harmless, and! may be obtained for 50 der mourns them and enshrines them 
centa a box. 'ia ita heart of hearts. And the grand 

Trl-cycle, $1.75 to $9.00. 

Toy Sweepers, 25c to $1.00. 

rubs it on the customer's face, usually ; theatre, when traveling, etc., we see , 
using his hands for this purpose also. theE0 horrible results. ( 

Thare is no need for this condition | 

Only Once? > 
Excerpt from an interview with a 

visitor to town, printed in an ex
change: "The velocity of time and 
the friction of years will never'erase 
the pleasure of this visit. The many 
pleasant rides and kisses from my 
once sweet girl friends will ever lin
ger with me." 

umphs and the failures of this life; 
if above and over all there be a God 
who loves the right—an honest man 
has naught to fear. And if there b»; 
another world, in which charity is a 
virtue, in which fidelity is loved and 
justice honored—then all is well to-
dav with these our brothers we have 

with this light of another world al 
most beating in our faces today, up 
on the tablets of our memory and our; lost." 
love we write the virtues of these im-! 
mortal dead. i 

"If beyond the vail, beyond that; Bee Marvelous Weight Carrier, 
night called death, there is another j x bee will carry twice its owt 
world to which men carry all the tri-l weight in honey or wax. :.m 
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